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.ft)':1 ' at present ,work. for the Republican
"I ,j'iarty to do in.this State than to ha canvassing
.ttici early fern candidate for Governor ticarly

;-'74-41fit4carslierica.. There is a gretitwork• of
'`.t.itrOtrOtion, necestiari,before Itthe-epuldliatt

mtay:ln.this ,State, goes !rite ,anOther genera
sl4*Ps)gritrOti,,kthe sooner theparty realize"Agafeet and aCts.uitort,itthe better it -Willife.,l

.2' SayertilCan'gresstneta Were lostteddieliennit.;
11pansilaiifall ,his lintialdiyielOMotiktiand disci 1'tiOria, titikthti.pentocrats, lisii. ,:j.tit 'cleeted '

":•:=4'sir cactilid#4it'p.ta(e Senator the :First..
,'',4ilir,l4,,,,,i,l it,ntiOtity.. ofover a thouisand, for

'll)64,literpiitni,:aa wej judge by the statements
411_.:•AO; 1-! filyelliltlapapers,, than that WeiP'#,lllttilk!ltittin, t;to:tlio Mali; anti votedWhilit,thaltOpftlill-Oriti staid quietly at hotne.:' ' Pie.'

•. Itektiirciiiii,,therefore,.need to chisdep !bele .ranita agalist.hical troultenand g4eral intlif-
'fer',ence,,,•tind, iiprepare themselves for nu itg-
gmnalve ca mpaign in 1872 ; awl this work,

• tieetoS' io Ilimere 'ith'poitfillt, ilia Now than
' - the, discussion of possible candidates for

the, succession to Gov. Geary. The Re.
. ~

publican `party is strong in Pennsylvania,
ait:lt.ls, everywhere . where the principles
of the tWo-"rival 'parties are InteffigtMtly un-
deiitooti,but the very strength of the party-
is dpielyto,provenn clement of weakness, in.

' . isanidcli-as' the Stronger a party Is in,numbers
the less urgent'becomes the feeling of inclivid-

-

gel .responsibility in very ninny cases. In
ivory' case where theRepublicans In this State
laavednade. losses this year they could, with

• 'the proper effort, have prevented those losses,'
but flint fact in 'no way lessens the-present
vain° of the gains to the, opposition party. We
hardly think that the three Congressional dis.

.' Wets which were carried by the Democrats In
October by an aggregate majority of less than
fifty will be carried by that party in 1872, but
that fact will not lessen the power and effect
of, these Demoeratic votes in the next Con-
greja. ' :Laid the Republicans In the First Sen-
atorlai, 'District- will probably turn out in
greater numbers at the. next Senatorial elec-
tion, but ' that will not lessen • the value
toE.the Democratic party of the present

control of the , upper branch of the Leg.
Islatore. No . matter- how strong a
pft,rty`, may .he in numbers, it is always the

. - part ofwisdom, to get out every vote at every
election, and we want to see the Republican

: partYln ;Pennsylvania taken few lessons in
this Very' iniportant department ofparty poll-
Cy. When the party is so efficiently organ-

. ized In'every tactility that its whole ntrength
catcbq commanded nt the polls, and when the
meters have learned to renlize and appreciate
-the-value and importance. of individual action
and individual votes, then we can select our
candidates;, for the next campaign • and elect
them. : •But.at present the selection of candi-
dates, is a secondary twitter, and one which
ought 4tot, to he allowed to divert attention
from ;the more , Important and pressing work
of effectively organizing for the next State
and. Congressionalcampaign.

IN 610, 514NATE, on Wednesday., among the
billaintroduced was one increasing the pen-
sions of disabled soldiers and sailors, and of
their widows and children, twenty per cent.

' niter March next. A bill was introduced
which proposes to increase the salary of the
headsof departments to $17,000 each, mid to
fix the salaries of United .States judges us fol-
lows; Chief Justiceof Supreme Court, $10,100;
associate judges, $lO,OOO ; circuit judges,
$7,000; district judges, judges of the Court of

, Claims; and judges of the Supreme Court,
y' District of Columbia, $O,OOO each, Mr. Mor•if ton's resolution for the appointment of a

Commission to investigate the St. Doming))
.annexation question was debated at -some
length. ,Mr. Stunner strongly opposed the
•resolution and sharply criticised the con nee.
Alen of the Administration with the whole
.matter. Mr. Morton replied to him, but no.
vote was taken. In the Ronan petitionswere

.presented from somehundreds of workingmen
In New York for the emigration by corpora.
tions of the unemployed and landless popula-

- got) of the East. They ask of Congress the
.right to purchase lands from the Creek Judi

"113,by which they can settle 101 acres to a
familyi with the right to organize with theirI ,
capital before they start. The further consid-
eration:of the amnesty bill and amendments

%IL 111 January 11th WAS agreed to. A resolution
11,-, strueting the Committee on Public Lands to

quire into the expedffincy ofallowing every
dier who served ninety days and upwards
the United Staten army iu the late war, and

Or who was honorably discharged, to select 100
. .

- ' acres of public lauds subject to sale, including
alternate reserved sections; along the line of

,railroad, without requiring occupancy of the
same, was :adopted. Mr. Kelley introduced a

• bill to prevent frauds on the Pe•Clillit by itn-
. proper classification of goods.

lilt: ALABAMA CLAIMS.
It is.intimated 6con Washington that when

• , goo; Schenck guts established as United States
lUntater at London he will make an attempt:hare 4". 14ottle the Alabama clams. The

• ,settlement, aecori.u.iyill undertake to (Meet a_ports, will he substantially tail:x.:hillgtoll re-
.tEngland "ball 'my the owners for the Tht,lt'ir and property.clestroyed by theAlahatna, with7'N'•"..,ihtergst onthe value ofthe same &inn the date

-

` f destruction ; that England shall reimburse.the united Slates Government forall expenses
.::;8;,:e-locurred by the United States inconsequenceAlabama and other cruisers ; thatEngIli': lend cull make public recognition of the trueof. neutrality on the basis of their

. t." . To secure the settlement of
~,..;:ithrse • is In a manner satisfactory to both.140,111 1 •States and England will be a great,

. nth Governments, and we hope,:14tItiff:It :eettred. Aside fro m the real
a,very, probable, andfruit.

cause utional difficulties, It will be
I ,41 to take out of the way a

;; :St',long as It remains onset_(Itini,ititffi'll exed upon by political.14Attylgitlcier it for engaging in a
Ign war is something; *a 647 engage In or oven

ly hope that Gen..•• . •elNiilhei ui In respect to
*101,63V:b - ',Claims Moulds

v. utleci+
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in pollitig.,l4ioWirrteak itgainot:ll,74 Boil d'
by. the...Republl4its.,llTltc'Republicans claim,
and, vrobahlyliitity,, 'hiermlnnjorityl *of at.
least dthouvenOti,the District-but as the Re-
pubilcalOeiteta the -trouble to.
tliqeont; they:ought not to find, Ihult.with the.
peniC*ii: for• titrithigant and eleCting their,Catisfdalo ;”.

ofteri;that so.Muctr dePonda:,npeif
asingle , elention.aft dtipended'Alpen'thill'onee
and: it lit:tesalCan'to atteltilit- ;to deni.tintt .theielee‘lettro.,fitoLtleelteit Isa great trlnnipli ror

electien'ideurett
•tbraPeinneraiiiiiepirtj• Control drcu. selidto
by!iitre:'vote;iind of*ltirsu'llistirefithe•electron
of-.a. Democratic Speaker. 'file Legislature
which will assemble nt Hurl:that. in January
will !have some very linportnnt work to do,
and t serious damage both to the interests
'df..the Repuldican party and bf the State at
target:het the opposition party shorild have the
control of. the Senate. We do not believe in ,
partisan legislation, and it is not on this ac-
count that we so much regret this resnit,•but
It is of coursdeasy to see that the •Doinocrtitie.
party. will want to make all the.nse Possible of
thie,partial control ofthe Legislatrire, and the
Senate being Democratic Mid the:: Souse Re-
publican there to danger that one great feature
of the session's work•will be the endeavor of
onebranch to block and foil the other. And
that is not what we choose legislators for, and
we consider therefore that, aside from the
party interests at stake, the legislative needd
and wants ofthe State would have boon better
met and answered had the Republicans carried
this election and retained their control of the
Senate. In that case the burden of responsi-
bility for legislation favorable to the interests
of the people of the whole State would have
rested upon the Republicans, but now it will
not rest upon either party, since neither the
Republican Housd nor the Democratic Senate
can act independently of the other. Among
the important questions which are to comp

tip this winter are: the districting of the. State
for Legislative representation tbr the next
seven years ; the districting of the State for
Congressional representation for the next ten
years, and the decision of the Constitutional
Convention question. 'rhesc are all mutters
pf the gravest responsibility nod importance,
and we hope that both branches of the Legis.
lature will give them the calm rout thoughtful
attention which they deserve,

IM=I

After one of the Ii terest debates, which
over took place in Congress„ thu• Senate has
passed the resolution olfere,l by Mr. Morton
of Indiana authorising the President to ap-
point Commissioners to visit St. Domingo
and make a careful and accurate report upon
the condition of mutter, there. The appoint-
ment ofsuch it Commissionwas recnintlacnded
and urged by the Jiresidont hi hirr,messagc,
and lie has been anxious thut his recommends,:
tine should be complied with ever slime Con-
gress assembled. The principal opposition to
Mr. Mouton's resolution came from'Senator
Sumner, and his opposition was ofthe strong-
est and fiercest kind. diniging from the ins•
perfect reports we hove seen of his.fentarkif
he spoke with consitlerable severity of the
President Llrii elf, as well as of the St. Do-
mingo annexation project, and he charged
that the intimidating power ofour Navy had
for Some time been brought to bear upon the
St. Dominicans,and that in this way only had
President Baez been kept In power. Mr.
litrinner's remarks called forth sharp rebuke
and criticism from Senators Morton, Trum-
bull and others, and the criminations and ro-
crimituttions were so sharp ant) bitter that
Vice President Colfax was several times ob-
liged to urge the honorable Senatorsto weigh
well their words. It Is unfortunate, to say
the least, that ithe consideration of this sab•
ject should have developed such hitter feel.
ing, and it will he a costly acquisition If It
shall result in making a permanent division
among those who are the responsible support-
ers and friends of the Administration. We
have never been able to see that the country
Was in any pressing need of St. Domingo,
but the President is evidently earnest and sin•
cere in his beliefthat its acquisition will he a
real benefit to the United States. It can do
no harm to investigate the matter, and when
the Commissionersmake their report the Sem
ntors will be uhle to tell whether or not it is
desirable to tomer Bsex and his Dominican
suhleets.

CII,NGKENION AL

Io the SEXAr,:, on Monday, a bill was in-
troduced to enable the people of Colorado to
form a 'Constitution and State Government
for athnislim into the Union. It wasreferred
to the Committee on Territories. The quell-
tion of Government liability for Individual
losses In consequence of the appropriatton of
private property to public'use during the war
was discussed but not acted up,lll. In the
Housn, bills were introduced and referred as
fOIIOWS : Regulating compensation In con-
tested election cases ; to prevent and punish
bribery and corrupt pructices in the v!ection
of members of Congress ; to amend the act of
May 01, 1870, to enforce Go., rights of I:tilted
States citizens to vote In the several States ;
authorizing the Postmaster General to inate

cent correspondence or postal cards; to
AnwHadtphlisliing and endowing of the
of the A,,,,,r ;c4„. liar the Blind, and
etc. ; to ;Authorize the con;:trAirn.the Blind,
across the Missouri river nt 3t. ,loteldi,.
souri. A resolution instructing the Ways
and Means Committee to inquire into the ex.pediency of the immediate repeal Of the in.
Conic tax was offered, but debate arose and It
went over until January 11.

• In the SENATn, pia TM'S(llly, Mr. Sher:Mtn
presented a bill authorlzmg the issue of anadditional $300,000,000 of the five per cent.
bonds authorized by the funding law of lastsession. The Finance gommlttee reported a
bill amending the tax turd tariftlaw of July 14,1870, so es to restore the former rate of dutyon imported brandy and opium, with an ad.
verse reconnneudittion. 3lr. Morton'S rein.
lotion fur the appointment 01 n ClitnnliSelOn
to 'visit St. Domingo wits discussed without
action. In the .11ousts, the general amnesty

waa discussed .at length but was not final.
ly voted upon. ' .

I. GIIAVEA 0-F AiIIICRICANS AT 13ii11A8T01.01,.--
Private letters- .. from . ex.Governor, Curtin,American Minister it Si. Petersburg, statethat he recently palcia, hurried visit to Sebes-togol, and examined _Me condition..sr the,graves ofthe Americaus whosfell In tholtagaim . service during ,the Crinicad war.., Nefound.that fourphysicians:vier°, hurledin' the

tomb,in the old Orthadox churiliof the .Trerle.figuration. The tomb is. surmounted.:by, aMonutneut 'of'red Markle; *iti4 appropriatei ' IMI' ''

A.
Marble ;A._A.,,sLarstiali, re lir l'..it!3or,. _.orif, to Ai........,-ar,shall !.51 . a 9,1.71, alHenry Pligki'. New ,Xetl;; Pi: 2)....,"J5z4e5,,,Pffail4;lind 154041,14.491Ti.iiPT,#,k 8.CO#Plir.igic::'At,:96 14killtztr:#=,,go,Aymptit.!tau-ballt
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,Soon after Chief Justice Chase, t
assumed the gubernatorial chair
Ig'sued Ills proclatuallonappointinE
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lug good

editors :
a a WWII,
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Thanks-

glvingday. To make sure of beiry n•thoi
the Governer composed his prods ation
most exclusively ofpassages from e Ili
which he did not designate as quota ons,l
sliming that every one would recogi .e tie
and minable the Illness of the words, wel
his taste in their selection. The pro mat
meeting the eyes of a Democratic t itor,
pounced at once upon it—declaring that
had read It before—couldn't say exact • wilt
—but he would lake his oath that It w don
right plagiarism from beginning to to . TI
would have been a pretty fair joke ;but t
next day. a Whig editor came out s !bn
in defence of the Governor, pronoun ng t
charge false and libe!lous, and challen 41 at
man living to produce one single lint of t
proclamation that ever had appeared
licfore ! •

Tins case of the Commonwealth
Credit Mobilier of America, which has been
tried several times, is a_rain on trial nt I rri
burg.. The case is one of great Import:li
the people of Pennsylvania, as it involv s
itself and indirectly over a million ml ilia
taxes due the State. The question in the
Is as to whether the Credit Mobilier has n
certnin dividends on which the State assu mei
its right to levy a tax the smile as is levier or
all other corporetions, which turns on Is
construction of a contract between Os c.
Ames of Maiimehusetts and .the Cri ii
Mobiller of4. mericn. W. hull, ofliar
burg, and Attorney General Brewsterare ci
ducting the case for the Commonwealth; oH. C. MeMurtrie and George W. Biddle
Philadelphia appear for the defend ants.

Gr.s. llontatv C. SoltNet:, our new Unite
States Minister toEngland, is it native ofOhio
nod is now sixty•one years old. After gratin
ating at Miami College be spent some time to
tutor there, ant then studied law and settled
In Dayton.• watt elected to the Ohio Legis-
lature in 1440 and 1842, and was in Congress
from 1813 to 1851. When he leftCongress Pres.
Went Fillmore appointed him United States
Minister to Brazil. lie entered the army in
1861 as Brigadier General, and was promoted
to be Major General for gallant conduct at the
second battle of Bull Run,where be was badly
iofget.l. • Ile hits been elected to Congress

has been a Member since. liehas been an able
and see believiiihe will make a good Ambassador.

•TJIII Delaware Legislature wiii• he unani-mously` Democratic in both branches at thecoming session, nod of course the RepublicanhIn the State will have no voice at all in thelegislation of the session. InKansas the Leg:Mature is almost unanimously Republican,therebeing but one Democrat In the Senateand we believe, none In the Rouse. It eel.:thinly Is not a good exhibition ofthe popular
government theory to leave an entire party inA State without.any.representatlon In the Leg-islature Which makes laws for the people, and
notfor a party, and the Idea of proportionalrepresentation wouldwork excellently in caseslike these.

Tire General Council ofthe Miners.- Unionhas orderad a general suspension of. miningoperations In ,the 44thracite coal region •of.Penrukylvania, to.teke effect on the tenth -ofnestmoritlu','lf this order Is carritld out theluspensitin,willmr4 bh of long duration, forthe vOte by*hichit was ordered shows ;that
itwtur.Cairied .bY-only abaremajority, and themen-will, go to 'wofk 'again as Soon as , 'theprices advance a little—The suspension trktive./Dent has bin'brought,about by theeffect •orthe Ltgerne county mlnqrs, who think-thatthey will get to work sooner by this Mauls:.
ynir Credit 1110li!er clyseest ItaTrisbiNg,4,o.decided • •

.._.RT.'''A...a:EN ..T(.I..•
A..'Nltl' !

The Baronet's Son.
•

11,,T !ORS. HARRIET LEWIN.
Atithor of " The Double Life," " The Bail

,1:11's Scheme," 0 The Sundered Hearts,"
The Lady orEildare," "A Life al
Stake," " 2'he House ofSecrets,. . •

rte., etc., etc., rte.
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The wild storm was raging upon the -Med
Iterraituan Sea, near the close ofa dreary No
vembet day, and sky and waters were.black
with 'the gloom of the ;ulden and. furious
tempest; before which a entail selling vessel
was -scudding under bare poles. • Her build
and,rigging proelahMA her Sardinian. She
Was The Vail, Captain Varino master, on her
way from Cagliari to Palermo. '

She had on board two seamen, and two
passengers:

These .pesiengers were' Englishmen. who
bad procured passage on The Gull to -Paler-
mo, whence they Intended to embark by
steamer to Marseilles, the following day.

, While the Captain and his assistants were
attending to their duties, and expressing 'al).
prehensions as to their safety, the two.Eng-
helmets stood apart, leaping ugeinst the low.
bulwark's, and surveying the wild scene
around them.

These men were both young, apparently or
the some age, about three and twenty, but
evidently they were not of the same =teflon
in life.

One, -the more striking of the two, was aris-
tocratic in his bearing, full, slender and hand-
some, with a frank, smiling mouth, a pair offearless blue eyes, set. under-a witle.und mes.
sive -forehead. and tawny hair blowing back
from his face. ' Noble, generous and:kind
hearted; •he had an adventurous disposition
and a dauntless courage.

He was Guy ressilian, the only son and
'heir of air Arthur Tressilem,, Baronet, of
I Tressillan Court, England.

His companion presented a remarkable re-
semblance to him, being also tall and slender
and fair, With tawny hair and mustache, but
he had not thtf frank smile, the bright, fearless
look, or the joyous spirit that characterized
young Tressillan. Young as ho was he had
seen much ofthe dark side of life, and his ex-
periences bed been such as to develop in him
some of the worst-qualities of his nature.

' He was 'Jasper Lnwder, Guy Tressilian's
hired traveling companion and bosom-friend.

The meetingand connection of the two had
a touch of romance. Young Tressilian had
spent tour years in a German university;
whence he had been graduated with honor.
On leaving the university, in obedience to his
father's writVricOmenadd, he had undertaken
a tour of the countries inclosing the Mediter-
rarienn Ifee, in company with one of his late
tutors: ~This, gentleman being unexpectedly
promoted to a professorship, abandoned Tres•
shims at Baden, leaving him to find soother.
travelling comparison.

On the evening of the very day after this
desertion, as Guy TresSilian was sauntering
through ie streets of Baden, ho had been as-
saulted by a trio of his own countrymen, all
more"'or less intoxicated. It was apparent
that they took Win for another, and intended
to wreak vengeance upon hems Without al-
lowing him to speak, they forced bins le de-
fend himself. Guy was getting the worst of
the conflict, when a stranger came running to
his assistance, and in a few moments the two
had put the ruffians to 'flight.

I This stranger who came so opportunely- to
Guy's assistance was Jasper Lowder. His re-
semblance •to young Tressillan awakened In
the latter aromantic interest. Hequestioned
Lowder, learned that he was poor and alone
in the world, and took him with him to his
hotel. Believing that a similarity offeature;
indicated a similarity of tastes and natures,
lie engaged Lowder as his traveling compan-
ion. and The pest yelfrlffen had;spent togethermore like brothers.throilikeemPloyer and em-
ployed.

...This storm is a regular Leianter," said
Lowder,.clingingwith both hands to the bul-
warks.. ' '" Do you think the craft will stand
it, Tressillan ?"

' "Oh, yes," answered young Tressilian,
wiping the salt spray front' his face. " The
Captain lenows the Sicilian coast perfectly..
In two hours, or less, we shall be in the bay
of Palermo. In three hours we shell'he dons-
idled in the best rooms of the hotel Trinacria,
with 'the best supper which Messer Ragusa;
can furnish. And to-morrow, at noon," Ise
added, "we shall embark for Marseilles in a
Messageries steamer.

And-from Marseilles you will proceed.to
England and to Tressllian Court," said Low-
der, with some bitterness. "And /—what is
tobecome of me ? I have had a year of unal-
loyed happiness, and now comes back the
drudgery, the hopeless toil, the anxieties of
the wretched old life. You picked kneltp at
Baden, a poor adventurer seeking to gain a
living by'leaching English, and the same des-
tiny is open to mu now."

Tresslitan turned his handsome face neon his
companion in surprise and affectionate reproach.

"Jasper !" he exclaimed, " you talk strangely.
Do you suppose I have called you friend and
brother so long, and loved you so well, to lose you
now 1 Imeant to have written to my father con-
cerning you and your future. Jasper; but his sud-
den recall, received yesterday, causes Me return
home without writing. I shall telegraph from.
Marseilles that you will come home with me.
And you will, will you nett You will not. tiban-
dou inc, my friend? I will charge myself with
your future. I will see that youobtain the posi-
tion to which your talents entitle you. You have
no ties to keep you on the Continent?" •

A strange expression passed over Jasper Low.
der's face.

"No, I have no ties," lie said huskily.

BE

he " And you will go home with me?"
"What Nvlll your father any to my coming 7"

demanded Lowder. "Ito will think your getter-
is- osity Quixotic. Ile will distni.s from his house
to (lie hired companion who dares to resemble Ills

ECM—.., '
in A sudden lurch of the little vessel, a wave Sweep.
in lugover the deck, Interrupted the sentence.

"You wrong my father," said Trt•sslllan, his
"e Moo eyes kindling, when the vessel had righted.
de "He is the noblest mau in the world. Ho will
~,, welcome my friends as his own. You will love

him, Jasper, as I do, when you know him."
'n "Ile doesn't seem very affectionate," remarked
se Lowder. " You have Lucie away from your home
s for live years, and he has but just recalled you!"

Young 'fressllian'n cheeks flushed, is Lowder
it saw In the lurid glow that momentarily lighted up-

, the tempestuous scene. .
"You know, or can guess, the reasoo, Jasper,"

• he snicLivith something of an effort. "My fa-
ther has a ward, the daughter or an old friend.—.
Ali ! hear that wind shtick ! The gale Is ineren.-
leg!" .

" Yes," assented Lowder. ."And the-ward Is
i Miss Irby-thegolden-haired Blanche of whom you
havetalked so mush, and with whom you have
exchanged letters?"

" Yes. My father formed a project to have. the
marry Blanche. He did not wlsh.us to grow up
together, lest we should learn to regard each
other lin Motherand sister. When Blanche came
to live nt the Court my father sent me to Germany.
Titonight before I left home, he called Inc Into Ills
library and told me' all his hopes and plans for
my Bailie, and entreated me to continue worthy
of his Innocent ward, and to keep mtheart pure
for her. I have done en, Jasper. I have never
yet loved any woman. And yesterday ' I •received
my father's summons to conic home:' Ho has re-
alled me niter five years ofabsence. .I know the
vlsh that lies nearest his heart. He wants me toeturn and marry Blanche. I shrinkirom thepro-

posed marriage. I dread going home. ' And I
Orend offending toy dear father, whom I love better
than any woman. It Is hard, Jasper, to revolt
Against the hopes and plans ofa kind nod generous
father, whose very love for me causes' hirn.to urge
on this marriage!"

"Is It 1" said Lowder dryly, and witlen strange
smile fill of encoring bitterness. '" Myasp/Ocoee
has been widely different front ,yours,'Vresslllisn.
-Old I ever tell you of am father?"

"No. I took It for grnuted (hitt he Is dead."" Perhaps he Is. I don't icnciw,? said Lowder,with a reckless laugh. • "But If he hfliving, he Isa ecoundrel. Don't start, Tressillan, at my un-'dlial speech. Wait till you hear my story. InmIn a desperate mood to-night. This storm stirsup all the bad within me. As nearly as I can dis-cover, my father wan the younger son of a proud
old county family—"

"You do not -know, then I" asked 'Tresallian,pressing his companion'sLand. - • • •
"I have no proofs of It. All Ipositively know

is this. My motherwas of humble station, pretty,
with blue eyes and no apple-blossom-face, nod(cutler,appealing ways. ' be was the daughter ofa widow, residing at Brig on. The widow, mygrandmother, kept a ledgin hoase,and my father,
a gay, dashing young retie , came to lodge With'
her. As might have been e. ected, ho fell in lovewith his landlady's ding!' r. He offered theyoung girl marriage,.on coo 800 that the union
Should be kept secret net!i is affairs
and he chose to divulge it. he younggirl lovedhim. Her mother was amb dons and penurious.The:result was the lover bad his way, and marriedthe daughter of his land? dy quietly, almostsecretly: Then be took his ride to Loudon, tocheap and obscure lodgings, here, in year later;I wasbora." •• , .? •

The wind fora moment dro t.
It presently lulled,tie resumed Ipaa.sionatobitternytWe '. Son years my mother anstuffy, obscure lodgings until her t.
Rod' she ,had grown .thiu and w
Hy 'father .Visited us' nt staled s I
twlea,a' week,but never brow tistitl4locall Upon us. I doubt if Irelatives- even suspected the(testae e
•wlfe Andes* Ofwhomho *air See ILhave tipmd..ressOrt to belle*o 111lodgiamaCtha.PrieslEnd:petal*/ •tube albtatielor,PO that hsociety, while .my,,,poor '
laWe. amely. , He '''-

‘`qid azi."l.-1,-.."--

ad his vole.. Air;
and with

I lived In these
loomhad faded,'
1 and nervous.veas a'oace or

.t any of his
de 'aristocratic
:eof the faded
dly ashamed.
t be bad gag
"As supposed

iLifashionable
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fellow ! Ile win rh cettipanlon.
loved bon as if he had been my; broaOrtnsthadtit
only my hired atthdent ! Pool! Jasittr!"'The two Sicilians lifted the hetrilteAVorm tit
poor young Tressillan, ',and Csirrlqtrit hinwecu!
them toward their cottnge. Jasper Lowderrot. ,

lowed them, bewailing his losi. The above we
Wills'no ii specimen chapter; but the continua
floe of Lid, story will he found only in the N. Y.
Ledger. Ask for the number dated January 7th,
whluh can be had nt any news office or book otore.
If ydu are not within reach of a iIeNVS °thee, you
can have the.Ledt!or mailed to youfor ono year by
sending three dollars to Robert Bonner, pubiltdier,
190William area, New York. The Ledger pays
more for original contributions than any other
periodical in the world. It will publish none but
the very, very Itt,t. It, moral tone ie the purest,
nod is circulation the large-t. Everybody who
inks It i, happkr tirr'l•nciug it.

,irodPeed to his rolatives,and Whore her son pnb-
ne/Y acknowledged. Bat my father always put
her off, saying that he was not yet ready. Worn
*out and despairing, my mother lied when I was
ten•years old." •

Again the wind shrieked passed 'again the little
vessel lurched, thesea Sweepingher deck.

Tho captain screamed his orders to his men. and
for a row minutes disorder reigned.

"A nastybit of weather!" said Lowder. "And
a bad sky !"
• ." Yes, but I've seen an bad," returned Tressilian.
AWe shall make port all right, never feur. We
must be well on toward the Cape dl Gallo. And

• Ws only Fever miles from the Cape to Palermo."
' " But the revert miles in this storm are worse

; titan seventy In good weather. These coasts are
dangerous, Tresslllan."

Lowder shuddered as he surveyed seaand sky.
" But about your father, Jasperl" said Tres-'

allian, who had become deeply Interested In 111,1

companion's story, " Wltet did he do after your
mother's death 1"

"I remained at thu.old lodgings with oursingle

old servant a month or more, my father visitiott
mo snveral times, and expressing anxiety_ is to
what he should do with me: A week after my
mother's death, he told me that his brother was
dead. A month later, his falter wee trilled by
being. thrown front hie horse. My father came
into riches and honors by these deaths. At last,
deciding to rid himselfof me, he took me down to
Brighton, to my old grandmother. Iler sons were
dead ; sha had elven up keeping lodgers,and was
grown miserly. . Ile promised hoe five hundred .
Founds a year to keep me, and to keep also the
secret of my paternity, solemnly promising to ac-
knowledge meaome day as his son anti heir. Tile
old woman ngreed to carry out. his wishes. She.
would have done anythlog Mr money. I never
saw my father again. •I went to school, grew up,.
and at theage of twenty-one smite lutetoy grand-
Mother's money, the fruits of years or saving, she
dying at that time. Nly father bad deliberately
abandoned me. I did not know where to seek
Lim, if I had wished to. I took my money and
Caine abroad. I had been two years on the Conti-
nent, and had spent my little fortune when f met.
you. Timrest you know."
• "An odd, romantic story! limit why did your
Lather abandon you I''

"Toot he might be freed from encumbrance to
make a grand marriage. prom wiint my grand-
!nether said at different times, I conclude that my
father was In love with a titled lady Mfore my
mother's death. No doubt he merriest this lady.
If, he -lives, son may be his aeknowl-
edged heir. My father has Illitriy01:10%111i.:(1 I lie
son of tile hasty.iMatarred marriage. I have
a fancy that I shall meet hint UMW day," anti
Jasper's brow. darkened to deeper blaekitera.
"However, I stand no chance or ever receiving

Justice et his bands."
" What Ls yo ur father'' , name, Jasrerl" :ts!oel

Tressillart.
Lowder'S face darkened. lie bit 1,1, lip sav-

agely.
" What I have told youahem. myself I lettraldi

trout my own observation, or from chance wortlo
of my parents and grandmother. •My mother's
sudden name Tres Jeanette Lowder. At our Lon-
don lodgings, my father bore the name of Lowder.
I don't know hi, real name, bat l should km,:
his face anywhere, although I hare not seen him
In thirteen yea tn. My mother was :1 zturtlly IM:f-

-ried, Trersillan, but I never heard my father's
name. The clergyman who married my mother
was dead ; the witnesses alto. When my grand-
mother was dying she tried to tell huh the story.
She had pot it off too long. All that I could un-
derstand of her mumblings was the mune of 'ley-

ereux. I shall never forget that name—' Duren-
'tux 1' Probably that was my father's unme—any
own rightful name. But no I should never find
hint if I sought him, mid as he would repulse me
If I did and him, Istand no chance of Inheriting
his property. Ile may be dead. Ile may have
SOUR whohave succeeded him. It Is elle mystery,
but the prominent truth Is that I am un outcast,
poor, disowned and friendless."

Ile leaned over the bulwark, the ,p:lty dashing
over his face violently.

Tressillan's heart warmed to him.• • -

"My poor friend !" he said. " Must I say aga lu
you are not friendless while I live. My father
has influence enough to obtain for you it govern-
ment appointment. This tangle may straighten
Beall' outsome day. Bet if It don't, you are ms-
olute enougk to make your own happinesi."

Ile grasped Lowder's hand, and looked with
warm bright eyes, full of sympathy, Into Low-
der's lowering face.

There had been a temporary lull In the storm.
But as the two stood there, the tempest revived
and swept over the wild sea In maddened rage.

'There was Do time for talking now. The wind
rose so high that Words would scarcely have been
diStinguished. The storm that had gone before
had. been hut play to this awful outburst. The
vessel drove on, creaking and groaning, a tuere

cockle shell on the billows.
"Mother of Mercies I" walled the captain.

"It's all up with no,signores. 1 can't make oat
the Cape In this darness. We shall go on the
rocks. St. Anthony save us 1"

The seamen echoed Me cries.
The two young Englishmen, comprehending

their peril, clasped hand's In silence.
For the next few minutes it seemed that u rim-

demoulum reigned.
Then a ,else like the report of a cannon sud-

denly boosted through the storm and the dark-
ness. Thelittle vessel shivered, stanered, :tad
careened upon her side.

She had struck upon a rock.
A moment later crew and passengers were strug-

gling in the waters.
A few moments of butTetings and tossluge, of

vain struzgles and agonized, involuntary prayer,
and then Jasper Lowder felt his senses slip from
him, and became unconscious.

When he came to himself, jus was lying upon a
rocky bench of the Sicilian shore, sore, bruised,
and weak as n child.

Ile opened his eyes. The wind had spent Its
fury, and now moaned along the coast with a
desolate, despairing wall. The waves beat against
therocks. •

Lowder struggled to his elbow.
" Wrecked 1" he muttered. "I nut castashore,

while the others are drowned ! Oh, this Is terri-
ble! I have lost my hest friend to-night!"

Ile Moaned and wrunghis hands.
"He is dead, who would have done so much for

me, and Iso worthless am saved! All my hopes
of an easy nod limurious life must be resigned
now!"• .

At that moment Its beheld a dark object at a
little distance in the water. The waves hurled
this object against the projectinghVad ofa sunken
Pock. At the saute instant Lowder recognized It
as thebody ofa man.

Ile crept toward it, and tie waters dashed the
body on the shore at his feet. lie, put his hands
on the face. lICAV cold anti wet it was! It felt
like the fare of a dead man! Lowder's fingers
came In cantina with the soft, silken mustache,
and he knew that the Maly wan that of Guy Tres-

-01 the live who had stood on the sloop's deck a
half-hoar earlier, these two alone were left. The
captain and his crew lied found_ their deaths
among thecruel, yawning waters.

Lowder thrust his hand under the waistcoat of
his friend, but he could not perceive the beating
or big hear. Despair took possession of him.

" Dead I" he sill shrilly. "Dead! And he
woald have done so much for me if he had lived !

And his father and the young 'girl he was to have
married will Ina In vain for his .coming ! His
place at Tressillan Court is empty. Who can fill
it7"

Itseemed to him, that ,ionte demon at his std.,
echoed the queetion : W ho emita fill the place
vacant by noble Guy' Tresallinn7

• A thought came to blm-,it thought so strange
and sinbtur that he shivered Involuntrully.
lie felt of. Tressillait's heat t. It gave uo throb
against hlahad. Ile passed his baud over Tres-
sillan'a head and discovered a gaping wound In
the skull. The hair was clotted with blood. •

Putting his hand iuto his breast pocket, Low-
der drew. out his little water-proof match sale.
Ho opened it with trembling finger.; and ntruck

The'red flicker danced on young Trendll-
an'o face.

How ghastly and terrible It looked ! The eyes
were closed, the smile was gone. The seal of
death seemed set ou the noble features.

Lowder examined the wound. It had been
made by contact with the sharp rock, and even
Lowder perceived Its terrible character.. .

" Ifhe I‘ not dead, he soon will be," he mut-
tered. " Ills brain ham received an awful injury.

.14 will neverknow who he Is again. lie won't
live till morning, end he to perhaps dead already.
Ile must ho dead !"

Again It seemed to him as though ,some demon
echvied.bls words.

The match dropped from Ills fingers into the
waters For a little while he crouched ou the wet
stonce in silence, battling It may be tvlth the bet-
terand nobler Instincts Of his nature.

At lasto witit sudden and abrupt stealthiness, 0s
bands stole into the breast pocket of TressUlan
and drew out his private note-book, a packet of
letters, a few trinkets. lie seemed them among
his own wet. garments. Their possession seemed
to give him courage,and'hls face hardened, and
he knelt beside the body of Illsfriend and rifled his
garments ofall that they contained, bestowing his
plunder on his own person.

Then he took his own purse, his notedmok, a
few receipts and trifles from his own pockets, and
put them In tlmpeckets of Tressillau.

"It is done !"Ini whispered to himself, looking
with wild defiant eyesthrough thedarkness. "No
one is harmed. Ile is dead, 'lf he had lived, he
would have provided for me. As he is dying or
dead, I must provide for myself. TM, likeness be-
!wen us still make myfortune. Ills friends will be
Fortune gives

terribleI ent,,aagrief, shall
cbs»ee to r,a n

t•eanametlast !
wealth nt one lucky stroke!"

As if to give himselfno chance for repentance,
he arose to his feet and' turned his searching
glances lu an inland direction. A llght,•us from
a cottage window glimmering faintly through the
thick haze, caught his gaze.

Raising his voice,- he called loudly':
"Help! Ho, there! help I"
The wind had abated, and his cries rang out

through, the ritzbp _glib startling distinctness.
The Ilibtlitobad seen movedand disappeared.. i A
minute later, answering cries reached Lowder's,
-andbe heard hastysteps, and saw the appro,teh-
Mg light of a lantern, borne aloft by a mien's up-
raised arm. .

This way l'i shented IdoWder. "We are
wrecked on the rocket . For. the love of Heaven,
hasten!" • •
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Professors BUCHANAN A: Dow', of the American
•; University, are makitir wonderful cures • •

iof Cancers, Tumours and Dicers by their
now discovery. A painless treatment, no . gknife, no plasters, no caustic burning.

~., Thomas( ..... ••• . remark-
.,,- ablo effect CANCERS. . of this

treatment . Is, It sena- .

rates . the chemical elements of cancerous tn
growths, so that they shrivel, die and Ills- '

aimear and willnot rotors. All thwe a 6
flirted con call on the Professors 11..elmnanto bacon,
UoivrrrilYt or address, No. tl.t Pine Stre..t, Phibula.
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to only(11(j(et of the adverth.nr In pentitngthe Preserlp.
on to )(rood! the afflicted. end spread information
hie') cottroives to ha invalttehlo; and la, hopes every
tlleece will try hi+ remedy, It willCant [llollll.lotilitlK
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rigiONIAS MOFFILTT,
A. ICS Nalll.l EIGHTH Street,

108 North EIGHTH Street,

FIRST STO REABOVE ARCH, WEST SIDE, PIIILAD'A.
I offer the following winter underwear. cot:minting of

Ladles', (Jenne, Dees', nod Bops', en being specially
under the market price:

LADIES..MERINO VESTS, at 71e., regular price SI.LADIES' MERINO VF.HTS•algil.IS. redaeon from 51.80.
CARTWRIGHT do WARNER'S" MERINO 000DS,

for Ladles, Gault, BOKIIIIM. and Bum
MEN'S MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, from tOc.
A SPECIAL LOT OF MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

IIONE V.worth$1.2.5.
ONE LOT OF VERY FINE QUALITY OF MEN'S

SHIRTS at SI.
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, FULL REGULARMADE, from .11.:Vi op.
BOYS' SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. WHITE AND COL-

ORED.
MISSES' MERINO VESTS.
BOYS' MERINO VESTS.
MEN'S .111;RINQ SHIRTSAND DRAWERS.

11,1 nßsisny, porlmny.utiis 1
11 iptr. ittQuLikm ADE, Me.

ME. 'S IIALP HOSE, FULL REGULA MADE. tie.
MEN'S ENGLISH HALFHOSE, FULL REGULAR, :11c.
MEN'S ENGLISH BROWN MIXED HALF 110Sh,

C HEAP.
LADIES' HOSE, FULL REGULAR MADE, %le.
LADIES' MIMED 1114151110 HOSE 'Mo.
LADIES' HOSE. FULL REGULAR MADE, DOUBLE

HEELS AND TOES •

GENUINE 111011 FRAME HOSE, FULL REGULAR
•MADE, DOUBLE HEELS AND TOES, SU.

INFANTS' MERINO SOCKS. •

MISSES' MERINOULL REGULAR MADE, 'Mc.
MISSES' HOSE.

'CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS,
I ant selling theca very desirable French Corsets, whichgr o hlite ladles co MOOS comfort and pleasure to wear, at

FLOINPCII7OVEN CORSETS, WARRANTEDWHALE-
BONE, Ooc.

THE NEW SEAMLESS CORSETS, VERY COMFORT
ABLE FOR WINTER, SOc., cost to make.

•FINEFRENCH RIBBED CORSETS, 51.15.
FINE FRENCH CORSET, • WARRAZiTED WIIA

012D Sonif.OF FINE FRENCH EMBROIDERED Ct
• ,

THOMAS MOFFETT,'-s.•

lOrNorth EIGHTH Street,
Fleet Store above Arch Street, west Ott.

y lIOWAIID SANITARY AID ASSOCI-
L., ,,' ATIoN.,For tho ItoUafand Curo of tho Erring

nd Univ.:innate, On Prlnciplesof Christian Philanthropy.
Ilsany,,on ilia Emus of Youth, and tho Foille* of Age, In
rotation to 3IAItILIA1.1! and SociAl. EVII.N, tvit It railltary
old for II n afflicted. Sent lrao, Ot .valed Envelopes. Ad.

1101%'Altli .fSSf n Box I', Philadolphin,
Po. fob 0.41..•

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA.
TARIM treated Nrlth the utmost /111CCOM.. by J.

ISAACS, 31. U., and Professor of Diseamem of the Eve end
Ear, (AlB sr/cent/1y) inll,e Notiral Vollcede of Penn-
eylvanlo,l3 wars experien re, tiortnerlyof Leyilee. 11ol•
land,) No. 603 Arch Curet, Plain. Testintonlitin coo be
teen nr hie ogles. The 3ietlicol ruculty nro Invited to Co.
convert y their Indic:lts, sus he bee 110 secrete in hit prso.
tics. Artificialeyes Inserted Without paiu. No eintrite
for exAminatien. tuarZl.ly

FAMILY MEDICINE
Wocolt tllftopecial attention of our rendero tothe atilt°,

llsentonto of that favorite' homeremedy,' Perry Davie'
PAIR KILLER. It ban been before the publicover Titiary

and probably. hax a wider and bettor repute nun
thou nay other proprietary medicine of tho prexent day.
Atthis psriod them aro but few unacquabstod with the
merit, of the Palo Killer; but while sumo extol It no a
Ittumout, they know but little of Itspower In caning pain
IVIWIItaken internally. white others use It Internallywith
great otteee•s. hut are equally Ignorantof Ito healing vir-
tue, when appliedexternally. We therefore. with to Nay
to oil (Ilia it totquellyouccesoful whether coed Internally
or externally, nail It %tondo to-day, unrivalled by all the
great catalogue of Family 3lediclues. It lo sufficient evi-
dence of lta virtues it, a et:wider(' medicine, to know that
it Is autoused In oil parts ot the world, and that its oalo lo
coustantly Increasing. No curative agent hao had such
w,de-spreati out,, or given ouch universal tottlxfaction
It In a purely vegetablo compound, and perfectly cafe,

uuskillfulbaud.. SPECIALTI ES
IA

t.:2--)' "' Dn. SCIIENCK ADVISES C'ONSUMP-
,-.' TIVEA TOGO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER,'
Having for the last thirty•filo years devoted. my Who'e

lime nod itthottlon to the study of lungdiseawoo and con-
sumption. I feel that I understand fully the auntie that
ought to be pursued to restore a tolerably bad cane of din-
caned lunge to healthynottrolues,. Thu first and most Im-
portant step is fur the Fallout to avoid taking cold, and
the bent ofall places on thin continentfor the Patin.° In
winter, Is Florida, troll down in the State. wham tha
temperature Is regular, and unitatilliert tomuch earl/Worm
on 111 More Northern littitUsleo. Palatka la a point ll can
mcomoiond. A good lintel in knelt (Imre by Puha-man
Lost winter I into several Vernon. thorn whom lotion bad
been badly diseased, but wit°, miller the heeling influence
of the climate mid my medicines. were getting well.

Ou ,lilindred alts. further down the river is a po'nt
wit,it I would Iwo!. r to Palatka, as the millionth., in
'nolo OVOn and the airdry and 'Waving. Mellonville and
Interprbe are located dente. I should given dreaded
trefetenco to kliillonvtile. It is two' miles from river or

Tlate, lk nil It te,tn. a 13..4 Impossible to take cold there.
ho tables in Florid, might be better, and patients, coto-

phoo i i ttai.,,, hot tha t in a goodPina, 1141 l Indicates a re•
taro of appetite,and when thin in thecoca they generally
lac so in tient, andthen toe lungewant host.

Jackson,. Ole, Illiterate, Creou Covet, and many other
places 10 various !tortsof Florida. can ho safely i.,,,,,,,,,i,mended to cuttaumptives to whit( r. Myre to.pne for say-
ing no ore that pat InabaOre lean liable to Info cold there
thanwhere there Is it loan coda telliperitt a re, and It is out
000001100 y to nay that when a 40nntini is Ilveoporsoutexposes
I to frequent r°tlo ha In 0011alti to dio shortly.
Thoroforit my advice is, go well down into {11 ,3 State out
the reach ofprevailing east winds nod fog,. Jackson-
ville, oralmost 00) other of the localities 1 Intro namini.
u 111 he omit tins., 00110 aro truttliled with a torpid lire,. a
disorderedt.tottloolt, derauged bowebi, burn throat or
Cuntnil, but for. OK°. 0hose lungs urn die-eased a Inure
0,0 ,113,1,1On: is curliest!). recominwoleil.

Vol lifteou year-.prior to Ridn, I was professlounity In
New Folk, Boston, Bentonite and Philudelphia every
week, Whore 1 paw and Onlinshied sal an avenue five
botim.sd pnOo, olo to Wook. A practice KO extensive, ent•
bracingevery 100,0 1010 thorn of luau disea.e, bus enabled
tune to on orittliltiLllO Illtratofully, mid hence my citothoi,
in regard to taking cold. Apersou Islay talc° vast quau•
lilies of "I,llolleiC.4 PIIIMOOIO Syrllp. Seaweed Tunic and
ktaudritko I'll., l' a uil yot iliaIt Ito 0000 not trait taking
cold. .

In Florida, neatly everybody la using Scliencleo Men—-
drako Pills, tor the elimato In morn likely to produce bill•
eon habits thou morn northern lalltudeas ItIs awell es•
lahlishodfact that walrus of Florida rarely die of con-
sumption, especially 01000 ofrho 0.00,11 part. On the
ether hdad, lu Now Eu.11,0,1, ouo third, at least. of 1110
populatiou dio'of this terribot di,ease. fu the Mittel°
Stan, it aut, not prevail 4r, larguly, still thorn aro nuny
th.m.ittods of cases there. Whata Viol percenntgo Of lire
would b, saved if con.ninroves were on easily alarmed
in regard to taking flour cold en they one about scarlet
fever, moot. pox, ac. Dot theyaro not. They take what
they term n littlecold. irtch tey aro credulous enough
to believe will weer off lentfete day.... Theic pay no at-
Walton to lt, uu t Mine, It lays the fouadatiou for another
and await, ttill, until tic lungs two dineaoed bayoud all
hope for mini

Fly advice to parsons whose longs are affected even
slicitt.y Is, to lay ina stock of Setionek's Pulmonle Sy-
rup Schouck's heaweed Tonic and nchouck'n Mandrakel'ill'a and go to Florida. I recommend these Particular
mediclues because Ium thoroughly acquainted with their
action. 1know that wham tint),are used la ottict •ccord-
anon withmy diroCtlocs they Will do del IVO*. that In re•
(pared. Thisaccomplished, nature will do to rest. The
physician whopreseribes for cold, cough or night•swents,
awl then dvines the patient to tvnik or ride out every
,hiy, will bii sore to have 0 CUIIOo, on Ida hands baton,
long.

MY Flats Is to give my threo mediator, In accordance
with the Piloted direction, except in ..emu 00000 llhnrO a
(Pao. use of theklitudrake Pills is necessary. My object

.Into give tonetothe atottiach—to get tongood appetite.
It In always a good alga whim a patient bogies to grim
Mowry. I have, hopes of Poch. With a' relish' furfood
and thegratilicatiou of Mot relish conies good blood, nod
with It moretlesh, ,which is closely followed by a healing
of the lungs Thou the cough loorenn and abates . the
creepingchino uudclammy ulght•sweato nulyOger pros.
two god nanny, and the PutlintigeW ,Well, providuil he
avoldt takingcold. ' . , • "

NOW them aro many cimonmPliveit Who have' not the
nigtun to go to Florida. ' The question may be asked, is
them no hypo for ouch? Certainty them is. Fly Kasten to
ouch Is, and ever has boon, to st4Y In a warm room dar-
ted the winter, With a temperaturo of about seventy de•
germ, whlehshould be kept regularly et that Fatal, by
mesas' ofa thOrl3lyriletar. Let each a Fallout talc° hie
exersiso within the limits of tperoomby wiaking up um,

.dawn as much as his strunstli willpermit, in order to hoop
ett a litiu{llsycirCniatlOU of the blood, f have cured thou•
needs by thineyotem, and can do to seal.. Consumption
Isan easily cured au nor- other t11401.40 If It In taken In. ;
time, and the pauper kind of treatment in punned. The
.fartstands uudlsputed on record that Schauck's Pah:notate
'Symp. MoutirakePills and Seaweed Took have cured
very unsay of whit seined hopole.s C.OO of cononratt• I—-
lion. On whore youwill, you will he almost certain to
End sOleto pour connutappre Who him heou moaned from T. B. LEISENRINGthe veryJawa ofdeath by their one.
fie far on the Mandrako Pill. am concerned. everybody

should keepa *apply of them tat hood. T hey act on the INSORANCH AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE IiTOCE
liver totter Mall calomel. nod Ices° no, of ita hurtful 1 , i i
°nein bobtail, la tact they are oxcellant la all canes .. '

when st Immense titeelicinebs required. If youhave per-
taken too freely or fruitaud diarthrea eustint dose of • WITTMAN /it LEISENRINGOm ices aniseoo you. Ifyouaro sub ect to nick .headset°, logo atone of the .31ataltakes, an they will • ,

renews, ion lu two hour,. 4f you woold obviate the effect Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.or,. chimp of water. or the too Goo Indulgence la fruit.,
take ono of,Om Mandtake l army; night or every other PARTIES desiring anything In our line will do well to
night. MA yOu...ay then drink melee and cat sr/Gennep Aire ue a call, We have upon which lisemet
One. imam ap •plea pinms,'penches; or core. 'without the' esirable property inthis atty.pill be soloat low ,
risk ofbring made sick by thou:. They will protect thoso Agin.. among which are
who Ilse In damp altuutlons against chill* and fere.. No. I. A two•story belch dwelling house, ipl3, lot of
Try them. They aro perfectly homiest,. They can do ground 33feat front, by IGO deep. on 71 1 etsent heists,
you goodonly. Chew and Gordon Greeta Willbe soli *heap.

Ihave abuodoned my professional shit. to PO,lOO and . No 2. .A two-story frame dwelling house and lot of
New York, but contiu:to to see netball* at toy office, .Iy,o. rr9.nd 10feet S Indust frontby 151fltettleep. on Now at.,
Pit37.l tt 11l b.blg.dth'ltiolle'tiveggi,glraeinlorfiotir lde7l;tngi'en! "RanVillT:iaof/LICW' dwelling house'lintise . iii.d: lot ofilion with the Respirometer will be charged Ave dolluro. IMMO MIket'frons by 161 feel deep. on North 11th eirect,P
The Ii pirometer declares the exact COndition of the 11.04r " ..tir..T. Ten""Itlumps, and patients .01/ readily learn whetper theyare No. 7, ..e, two glary' brie wellinghonor. ISfeetWishealcurablo or not. pot I desire It isiinctly undentood that (ma st. and lot of grOlinn I set 101nel:its front hp lis deep.
the value of toy medicines depends°ultra'' , upon thillrbo- tln Nueerder..o4'North 11th alreet•wr .14,. Crap.log Mims strictly accordingto directiono. ' ' • • Ne. 10. Two storybrick berme, 'smile le fora story

Incouclunion. IWill say that.when persona take my or grocery. on Linden street imittreen.
ill and Ilk, :Let

medicines, and their spstuma',ualitotight ,lute ahe thy 23 1,4fnaPladiiiik Ntii PiapPr, WPNIOLIE trip,condition therebY. they, ere not minable to take cold; yes, rms., 0.14&,no one with diseased rouge eau brow a sudden cling! of -Km 11i. a•ii °11" 1" dw•lli°l h."1". 1414114 u atoinlooPlune Without the liabilltY of greater Or lens 'mita, lb strew eso Gordon . Lot 13by Mimes. I .i ,
Pon. . . No. IA Two-Story lamahouse - 111th I mom, 40wetFull tikettiona In all language', nemertany toy mod!. ealiew Wallet'., •

~
' - •. e 'lose, no explicit Mad clear that oily one COU U4O them . o. !kW*,NlPPrnr °A thelbruieliot onrwer:ciflitnd •pithollt consulting rue, unit Can be bought homing) drag, T row streets. Holmthri=oet, EPai AA wit • ck

gist. I 'gat .11Pilt, 11 WenPP throsAkont, to oaten.4.: ii. SCIIENCIC, M. ii., , 21,T4=Ld,,,tr figbutillmcbon, , ..,. . ' .... .
No.•11 N: SIXTII Strost, Philadelphia altetvrp.. I, o:l44.‘iipair,mitu*ar oo!li'7l. 7l.l°,,. V: ...ir..".7 ;.- ..

.. . . i

Z:fwVl,4l.-, .";listeSr airbiik :aiNT:gl.""'::asitPlTAlLltgAlir eto.n. very dumpling ' ' „,•'• .-., ; ;

i ~ 1.`1,i.;‘,.F.'., ,13:!, ';A:X.Z.-:', ..4%..,,P,1 :•51 .,;'.•.--'

~.

lb;ollisiiiioarAio*lll4'.-' '? "

•
".'

• ' 44.....,,,,,......0.,,,cvv,ty.22.- ttwaritm.imatg!..tr,,„,„..,„,olts..9l.lontamisi.l.: , 2.• •

FLANNELS I FLANNELS I,FLANNELS
Thla Deparddment to filled slacks bIiFL. PLAIN and

FANCY PLAID SHIRTING FLANNELS, PLAIN and
FANCY TWILLED FLANNELS, CHECK and SOLID
COLORS lIOIIL.SIADE FLANNELS„ RED, WHITE.
YELLOW and BLUE WOOL and DOHET FLANNELS.
COTTON and ERASER FLANNELS,all colon.. OPERA
FLANNELS.

Your Insp;wllonof our entire stock .oltclted•
Respectfully,

E. S. SEII7IIEII & C0.,.
• PM and 707 Hamilton St., Allentown. Pa

BY INDUSTRY WE TIRRIVE
Via are giving agreat deal ofattention toour

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT,
Always endeavor to keep It new and attractive. The

very Intact noyelttes of the acumen. from tho cheapest ar-
ticles to the 'toast tor.tureaor fabrics.

Wubuy for ready eaeb only, In cousequenceenables nto buy cheep at the bottom prig.. Our customers Owey
share lu tbo profits.

lietot o you make your Fall, and Winter, purchases, 1,
not fall tocall at the

MADDIOTII STORES OF

E. S. SHIMER & CO.,
7C5and 7P7 Hamilton St., Allentown, Ca

EDIVIN HALL,

NO.28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

==!

Invite, attention to Into Mock of •
BLACK SILKS boat maker.

• Cillar it tplEhap iNili tllleitirabic clandes.
CORDED At PLAIN FRENCH POPLINS.S ERR ES AND SATIN CLOTHS.
PLAID POPLINS AND SEILIIES. •

The latest Oyler of DIVAS Good, eonctantly receiving and
.for ado att the lowest prices.

A full atoek of 310IMNING GOODS alwaym on band.
BLACK POPLINS. .1101IAIRSand ALPACAS.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS I 1 SHAWLS 11l
• ' Ingroat variety.
CLOAK VELVETS, PUBIC SILK,

800 °Cada imperial.,
SILK !PLUMES SILK PLUSHER !I

In all deAlrable abide,.
•

WATER•PROOF CLOTIII.
.. CLOTHS FOR LADIES WEAR.

- YFLTETZENS OF SILX TINIER.
. CLOVIS FOR MEN AND ROTS' WEAR,

Tabin-Linen*, Napkins. Sheeting*, Toweling**
FlanooD, Staunch..Counterpane.. Plano and Table,

Covora, limbrolderiec, Lace., White Goods. aloVer, AC.
Wa In loodignode, and will mall at smelt prices ..

will glue
Street Care Will convoy 'ontowithina tow door,of the .lore.

EDWIN HALL,
out Nam N South Second carnet. Chiliad*.

A. K.:.
YOZI R Y NIrDI.IC ANILCIFIL .VOINNM-

aitaaYrianatt'wlll do:40111r meltrrrialato 'all who
'Neils It, the ittaira °

"rctinVic2ll67l4lll.2i4elPLYitgv.llidiiitcrUP lig4. MI 'hap Atte.- boa .
taros Care dear, qua_ath,'.aal bdataltalcaille wileptrokeVAlreet loatrucuatrt r

Viret:Otr
be aboya can Ue all4iloll.:.4l,o..icr tliirrl tiati;b.-rewit • ilia.fii2l.; v. •

MIME

Saiiii

BRI DAL, AN,D. IMIDAY- 1:el
, PATUAN AND LAVA... IVAn E. :

'./.;AUQUEIIILD AND INLAID, &IMES I:1 AND 44
A Fresh Invoice of 'Chopp ,Decorated Chip Tea

Plltzvl' CLASS GOODS. LDIVINT NOOK,•

110LI DAY,

Y.'N DA LE.Aq.7.X..);! ELL &

CITLYA, GLASS 4-:(IGLENSWARIi,
707 CifESTNUT STRP;ET, PHILAI )Eta

MEM

.iFttro.
LADIES' IFANCV

.IUIIN FAREIRA,
7IS ARCH ST.,
Idle of the Block, be-
len7tu •u 4
.Ith 81.10.

puIE•DELPHIA.

'rig enr eor 1u•TlPlnr :go=
silty of
FANCY FURS,
t 3.

WEAR.
lavingallow&m um].
dand Improved my. 'old
Ija‘OlolBy known Yrrir,
IPORIUN. and !raving
ported a very large and
endld aemortment or nll
didarent lilndeg Pure

iIIIIIII. Ji
'l• , iir'ilignlN:

from Drathands inEuropa.
and hare hod Mom made up by the must skillful work •

mon. I would rel.pectfully Invite my Mende or Lehigh
mud udjocentComities, to call and examine my very largo
and beautiful assortment uf Fancy gum. for Ludic. aud
Children. lam delernflued tosell at *slow Twines as any
other respeetablo /louse In tbi• city. All Fur, Wor-
ranted. Lou mi.reprosaktattopto elroot !Rtes.__

12912:1
JOHN FAHEIRA,

718 Arch otroet. Phllodelybk

FURS. 82G. FURS.

JOIIN A. STAMBACH & CO.,

NO. 826 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
XANUEACTUMITti OP

.LA DIES' FAN Y FURS
Coo.lstlng of Rom,lnn liable. 'lnd.,. linY Sabin. blink

Klble, Royal Ermine, Orono, Haal, Astrann.m., Hunirrol.
VltCh. &r. Childruti.l4fiott4.

Rentlooneu'a Rolla. and Gluvo., Curl. go and Sleigh
Be

The latratnyles at IOWCAI
All Form guarantindl64toptesonted.

JOHN A. STAMBACH & CO.,
820 Ateh ASI., 5 doors Moto Ninth, sntia. sick,

1:1111,LDELPIIIA 2.9:n

WDOLENA LE AND DETAIL

.1? .111{ E It,
All the New Stylea at the Logout Peke&

R I; SSIA NSABLE,
RO TA I: .1I/NE,

.1 f... 4 KA SEAL,
AS TRAKA N,

HUDSON BAI SABLE.
Togttl,r, witha toll Hoc of low priced Gouda, xultable

for the Wholemale Trade. Childrett'a Bets of ern.y de.
scriptiou, uud everrartioh. aurranteed ax repreaented.

THOMAS M. FREELAND,
Ee.oved to SW Arch St.. Phila.!EEO

;ffiqg Silk 410 'ea
1110 LET.--AIItEASONNELELLEANW4
.L. will be givoo 'GP the Enittou State Quarry, Ittitoted InLI.

Plaindeld township, Northampton County, L I'a.' near '

litnekertoWth it cup lota of number ono llat•vel,o, blue,.
netrer,falllogalai°, fully ennui to limo well-known Chap.:,
man Watt., with A goad motor purer And a full .riggin4ol,...
ptionougand holtGod thaeltinefl. ;Pereone deal/walk vim ~

opportunity of this kind will plenee exaMino foe 4•'..'
1101Yell. pentapply to Iteuben Korb, Stnekertown I, . f>Ai '• :

M{0111 ,03 ' • :0. .L. SCHRNIBEIt..PreeI ' '. L....4
140I1ST.', FilDit ' SAlLE:—Tint.itfite-,,

eeriber cam. furnalultighonorand lot oltonted ~ f:
a HlXTllotteet,. between TURNER Dud CHEW tii ..:r

the City of Alleolowu The houso la completo wi th !' .....,

all the modern eouven'rehtbe nod, is itaudeotnely pavan. .
throughout. The {frontal Are nvitefollY.laid outand $ 'IL,
well a tocked with truitire.. AI thefurniture wasthalthil : ~
exortoialyfor thindwolliug the% subscriber would prefer'„..
selling it with Om 'motto. For further Information, terMi; 1.
Or n 'nett. of limn honed, mill on tho aub.:criber on the preen- '
teem, Irtweendh%lure of 9 41.':Iyettil.:1 I'. Pd. .:

_, • . 0. W. Littl)SON, ~ ,
elm 27. ~ ' , - , . Northell,atreot, ahoy° Turner' ,

420 BURIAL, LOTS FOR SALE.. --

Tito uutlOrlictnea offer for onlo •12k) UOll COW,r
tory lobn ltontedlatoly atijoiolug tho Polon CeotMary, oil.
Tooth otreet.

Tho lots will too aohl bycaliscriptloa, nod Itattiodintoly
after the 301010110111berIlle din/024041 Of they win heaward.
ed by lotto the tOOM: volutter 111 01711111.1t10L1 of th•.
Onion ARROCIRtIO(I. ITtfli pionnofflao promlomo can Pi.
aeonatour Wilco. nu. Gimp St .

AssirG EFS' SAIgA
VA lA' 1-11,P.; 101

Lower Nazareth Twp., Northgrapton Co.
Thr. nmirwicned, A.,lgnros o 1 Daniel Borneo's, owl

Avite. Bothlehon. Borongh.Northaroloon County, to
the booegt ol Nvlll Popo, ot l'abllr Sole. on toe
prem...., 1,. loovor :lororellt Tourn,hl;,, rotinty gforn.
Attl.l,

at 2 o'clock, T. 31,. t.bont tin., 11111 A (ruin Nowboro.• on ths
root tro. Nowborg to ntth, adjulolow !mob. ur
MT, Eliza Unaucst, Julia Heck to to, Thoulos

NALIIIIIIIIand (1.t•luu Edeluutn, coatulnlagltunsol',
MORE OM LESS. '

ijsb tAutheiwn
TWO-STORY MUCK lIWELLINCI MOUSE, ;:

3. ;x31 let; 1:1T0II N. 15x..(1 fwd; BARN, .1007
Sry, lea, fewl; and ult other toco,kurY ontb.

Ivo. A •

i•
with. rkriely of young TREES. - , tThe Farm will In, 4onl In twonuts, Ifdolirod.
Titorontlitionk w!l, Ink,ir , known nl i.eitime

Pince or EMU'''. It. 11555.
III:AIIAIIS. 011.111. 4 .

tee 14.:15r A 6.4 Ilorm•cker and of

ORPll3.l.lcn* COUEVP NAL.g.

It virlole old In t0tr,.... , ofail Ord,r IN•atell out of
Orphan.' Court of 1...1,10, Coonty, theTo ti 11l ho mot,:
to Nubile Nolo, or the publicboom,of .1..r.
In the Borough of Coottot, lotim.hitounty I.atiATORD.
the 111:11.1- 1"-FIINTday of MX1..31111:11, at ten Wotan
Ito lampoon, tire followingdenerlbed real Mato of Nut
Schrnoier, deceased, to-wit:

?urinal. No. I.—A certain tract of land ally
In Lowe, Manumit, township, leiblub county. bow
by landa of John Reinhard. henry Ilriuhnrd, and Par
No. 1,, round:flog TWIiNTY-ACHES and SIXTY-F
PERIiIIES• The linornvetneuts themut conflict ofa

TWO-STORY STONE UWEI.I.INO HOUSE,
36by :10, Ironic wash house. to by 10, frame barn, Se
by Me and other neer/is:try autbolldingc, an
chard, dm. • .

Purport No. 2,—A certain tract or land alt
In Salisbury townshipLehigh county, hounded by I
of Jumbo Schnioyer, John Roth, nud other, conta
TWELVE ACRES; more or lemt,,.The lard in Ineget%
elute of culture,. ~•

Purport NM.3=Being tt•targrn!stzed, situr. .
the BoroughofEutaw., Lehightonntr. . rho lot in' •
In front by :EY} Indepth. Tho Improvement, thereon
cousletot a

TWO-STORY STONE TAVERN HOUSE&••,',
fig by 51, nn atinched kitchen, two•story, 11) by '24 nbeau IVA C011111101.1.1011S•hedding• Thl4 Isone at 1Tavern Stnteln to the cont.ty,. and tho itoronghof
Is now one of tho most thriving' Place,. In Om nO •
Thi, property to wil worth the attention of persons
wish to,engagoIn the hotel butInes... •

Purport No. .—A certain house and lot Ir .
Borough of limo °only aforesaid, lot being al f,
front and 2110fr , on which ienrected a •

TWO-ST. WELLING 110USE,
24 by WI- Ix a• very convenient

Iva • .nrirti re and Farm J.
11. Lettish .co

tit ' V. Yobst, I'
"-VIVEAtolte' ........;

'i leitr ':. %

'Az' ...., 46
. . val,
op.!

- too

....• ,5'
sale it . V) 0, tt

I&•
Leon

t 1 .
Lehigh coat

gym tohot
payment with
:laving claim.
nettlenitmt%stilt
MEI

DMZ=
Clllien3 sad htran3vrs are cordlnlly,

perch...torn or rinitora) to call nod exam)
and handnome pn tterux of Carpeting. n
newly ttrranned coloring.. OF 01111
TIO:c, Instddltion to a great inrlety of
manufacture, executed in Ruch n 111M111
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